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Kok-Ho’s interest lies in infec ous diseases and oncology; in par cular, the use of microbial
therapeu cs in cancer treatment. Kok-Ho’s primary mo va on in medicine is to ﬁnd a novel
therapy for cancers with poor prognosis so that cancer pa ents who are incurable now may
poten ally have a new leash of life in the near future.

Spontaneous regression of cancer is a phenomenon that is not
well understood. While the mechanisms are unclear, it has been
hypothesised that infec ons, fever and cancer are linked. Studies
have shown that infec ons and fever may be involved in tumour
regression and are associated with improved clinical outcomes.
This ar cle will examine the history, evidence and future prospects
of pyrogenic infec ons towards explaining spontaneous regression
and how they may be applied to future cancer treatments.

Introduc on
Spontaneous regression of cancer is a phenomenon that has been
observed since an quity. [1] It can be deﬁned as a reversal or
reduc on of tumour growth in instances where treatment has been
lacking or ine ectual. [2] Li le is known about its mechanism but
two observa ons in cancer pa ents are of par cular interest: ﬁrst,
infec ons have been shown to halt tumour progression while second,
development of fever has been associated with improved prognosis.
Un l recently, fever and infec ons have been regarded as detrimental
states that should be minimized or prevented. However, in the era
preceding the use of an bio cs and an pyre cs, the prior observa ons
were prevalent and were used as the basis of crude yet stunningly
e ec ve immunological-based treatments. The promise of transla ng
that success to modern cancer treatment is a temp ng one and should
be examined further.

History: Spontaneous Regression & Coley’s Toxins
Spontaneous regression of cancers was noted as early as the 13th
century. The Italian Peregrine Lazoisi was a icted with painful leg ulcers
which later developed into a massive cancerous growth. [3]The growth
broke through the skin and became badly infected. Miraculously, the
infec on induced a complete regression of the tumour and surgery
was no longer required. He later became the patron saint of cancer
su erers.
Reports that associated infec ons and tumour regression con nued to
grow. In the 18th century, Trnka and Le Dran reported cases of breast
cancer regressions which occurred a er tumour site infec on. [4, 5]
These cases are o en accompanied by signs of inﬂamma on and fever
and gangrene are common. [3]

applying the causa ve pathogen, Streptococcus pyogenes, onto the
tumour site. [6] This was o en followed by a high fever which correlated
with a concomitant decrease in tumour size in a number of pa ents.
[3] Coley realized that using live pathogens was very risky and he
eventually modiﬁed the approach using a mixture of killed S. pyogenes
and Serra a marescens. [7] The la er poten ated the e ects of S.
pyogenes such that a febrile response can be induced safely without
an ‘infec on’, and this mixture became known as Coley’s toxins. [1]
A retrospec ve study in 1999 showed that there was no signiﬁcant
di erence in cancer death risk between pa ents treated using
Coley’s toxins and those treated with conven onal therapies (i.e.
chemotherapy, radiotherapy and surgery). [8] Data from the second
group was obtained from the Surveillance Epidemiology End Result
(SEER) registry in the 1980s. [3] This observa on is remarkable given
that Coley’s toxins were developed at a frac on of the cost and
resources a orded to current conven onal therapies.
Researchers also realized that Coley’s toxins have broad applicability
and are e ec ve across cancers of mesodermal embryonic origin such
as sarcomas, lymphomas and carcinomas. [7] One study comparing the
ﬁve-year survival rate of pa ents with either inoperable sarcomas or
carcinomas found that those treated with Coley’s toxin showed had a
survival rate as high as 70-80%. [9]

In the 19th century, such observa ons became the basis of early clinical
trials by physicians such as Tanchou and Cruveillhier. Although highly
risky, they a empted to replicate the same condi ons ar ﬁcially by
applying a sep c dressing to the wound or injec ng pa ents with
pathogens such as malaria. [1] The results were o en spectacular and
suddenly, this rudimentary form of ‘immunotherapy’ seemed to o er
a genuine alterna ve to surgery.

Induc on of a high grade fever proved crucial to the success of this
method. Pa ents with inoperable sarcoma who were treated with
Coley’s toxins and developed a fever between 38-40 oC had a ﬁve-year
survival rate three mes higher than that of afebrile pa ents. [10] As
cancer pain can be excrucia ng, pain relief is usually required. Upon
administra on of Coley’s toxins, an immediate and profound analgesic
e ect was o en observed; allowing the discon nua on of narco cs.
[9]

Un l then, the only op on for cancer was surgery and outcomes were
at mes very disappoin ng. Dr. William Coley (a 19th century New
York surgeon) related his anguish a er his pa ent died despite radical
surgery to remove a sarcoma of the right hand. [3] Frustrated by the
limita ons of surgery, he sought an alterna ve form of treatment and
came across the work of the medical pioneers Busch and Fehleisen.
They had earlier experimented with erysipleas, injec ng or physically

Successes related to ‘infec on’ based therapies are not isolated. In
the early 20th century, Nobel laureate Dr. Julius Wagner-Jauregg used
ter an malaria injec ons in the treatment of neurosyphilis-induced
demen a paraly ca. [3]This approach relied on the induc on of
prolonged and high grade fevers. Considering the high mortality rate
of untreated pa ents in the pre-penicillin era, he was able to achieve
an impressive remission rate of approximately one in two pa ents. [11]
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More recently, Bacillus Calme e-Guérin (BCG) vaccine has been used
in the treatment of superﬁcial bladder cancers. [12] BCG consists of live
a enuated Mycobacterium bovis and is commonly used in tuberculosis
vaccina ons. [12,13] Its an -tumour e ects are thought to involve a
localized immune response s mula ng produc on of inﬂammatory
cytokines such as tumour necrosis factor (TNF- ) and interferon
(IFN- ). [13] Similar to Coley’s toxins, it uses a bacterial formula on
and requires regular localized administra on over a prolonged period.
BCG is shown to reduce bladder cancer recurrence rates in nearly 70%
of cases and recent clinical trials suggest a possible role in colorectal
cancer treatment. [14] From these examples, we see that infec ons or
immuniza ons can have broad and e ec ve therapeu c proﬁles.

Opportuni es Lost: The End of Coley’s Toxins
A er the early success of Coley’s toxins, momentum was lost when
Coley died in 1936. Emergence of chemotherapy and radiotherapy
overshadowed its development while asep c techniques gradually
gained acceptance. A er World War II, large-scale produc on of
an bio cs and an pyre cs also allowed be er suppression of
infec ons and fevers. [1] Opportuni es for further clinical studies using
Coley’s toxins were lost when despite decades of use, it was classiﬁed
as a new drug by the US Food and Drug Administra on (FDA). [15]
Tightening of regula ons regarding clinical trials of new drugs a er
the thalidomide incidents in the 1960s meant that Coley’s toxins were
highly unlikely to pass the stringent safety requirements. [3]
With fewer infec ons, spontaneous regressions became less common.
An es mated yearly average of over twenty cases in the 1960-80s
decreased to less than ten cases in the 1990s. [16] It was gradually
believed that the body’s immune system had a negligible role in tumour
regression and focus was placed on chemotherapy and radiotherapy.
Despite ini al promise, these therapies have not fulﬁlled their full
poten al and the treatment for certain cancers remains out of reach.
In a curious turn of events, advances in molecular engineering have
now provided us with the tools to transform immunotherapy into a
viable alterna ve. Coley’s toxins have provided the founda ons for
early immunotherapeu c approaches and may poten ally contribute
signiﬁcantly to the success of future immunotherapy.

Immunological Basis of Pyrogenic Infec ons
The most successful cases treated by Coley’s toxins are a ributed to:
successful infec on of the tumour, induc on of a febrile response and
daily intra-tumoural injec ons over a prolonged period.
Successful infec on of tumour
Infec on of tumour cells results in inﬁltra on of lymphocytes and
an gen-presen ng cells (APCs) such as macrophages and dendri c
cells (DCs). Binding of pathogen-associated molecular pa erns (PAMPs)
(e.g. lipopolysaccharides) to toll-like receptors (TLRs) on APCs induces
ac va on and an gen presenta on. The induc on process also leads
to the expression of important co-s mulatory molecules such as B7
and interleukin-12 (IL-12) required for op mal ac va on of B and T
cells. [17] In some cases, pathogens such as the zoono c vesicular
stoma s virus (VSV) have oncoly c proper es and selec vely lyse
tumour cells to release an gens. [18]
Tumour regression or progression depends on the state of the immune
system. A model of duality in which the immune system performs
either a defensive or repara ve role has been proposed. [1, 3] During
the defensive mode, tumour regression occurs and immune cells
are produced, ac vated and mobilized against the tumour. In the
repara ve model, tumour progression is favoured and invasiveness is
promoted via immunosuppressive cytokines, growth factors, matrix
metalloproteinases and angiogenesis factors. [1, 3]
The defensive mode may be ac vated by external s muli during
infec ons; this principle can be illustrated by the example of M1/M2
macrophages. M1 macrophages are involved in resistance against
infec ons and tumours and produce pro-inﬂammatory cytokines such

as IL-6, IL-12 and IL-23. [19, 20] M2 macrophages promote tumour
progression and produce an -inﬂammatory cytokines such as IL-10
and IL-13. [19, 20] M1 and M2 macrophage polariza on is dependent
on transcrip on factors such as interferon response factor 5 (IRF5).
[21] Inﬂammatory s muli such as bacterial lipopolysaccharides induce
high levels of IRF5 and this commits macrophages to the M1 lineage
while also inhibi ng expression of M2 macrophage marker expression.
[21] This two-fold e ect may be instrumental in facilita ng a defensive
mode.
Induc on of febrile response
In Matzinger’s ‘danger’ hypothesis, the immune system responds to
signals produced during distress known as danger signals, including
inﬂammatory factors released from dying cells. [22] T cells remain
anergic unless both danger signals and tumour an gens are provided.
[23] A febrile response is advantageous as fever is thought to facilitate
inﬂammatory factor produc on. Cancer cells are also more vulnerable
to heat changes and elevated body temperature during fever may
promote cell death and the massive release of tumour an gens. [24]
Besides a physical increase in temperature, fever encompasses
profound physiological e ects. An example of this is the induc on of
heat-shock protein (HSP) expression on tumour cells. [16] Studies have
shown that Hsp70 expression on carcinoma cells promotes lysis by
natural killer T (NKT) cells in vitro, while tumour expression of Hsp90
may play a key role in DC matura on. [25, 26] Interes ngly, HSPs also
associate with tumour pep des to form immunogenic complexes
involved in NK cell ac va on. [25] This is important since NK cells
help overcome subversive strategies by cancer cells to avoid T cell
recogni on. [27] Down regula on of major histocompa bility complex
(MHC) expression on cancer cells results in increased suscep bility
to NK cell a acks. [28] These observa ons show that fever is equally
adept at s mula ng innate and adap ve responses.
Route and dura on of administra on
The systemic circula on poses a number of obstacles for successful
delivery of infec ous agents to the tumour site. Neutraliza on by
pre-immune Immunoglobulin M (IgM) an bodies and complement
ac va on impede pathogens. [18] Infec ous agents may bind nonspeciﬁcally to red blood cells and undergo sequestra on by the
re culoendothelial system. [29] In the liver, specialized macrophages
called, Kup er cells, can also be ac vated by pathogen-induced TLR
binding and cause inﬂammatory liver damage. [29] An intratumoural
route therefore has the advantage of circumven ng most of these
obstacles to increase the probability of successful infec on. [18]
It is currently unclear if innate or adap ve immunity is predominantly
responsible for tumour regression. Coley observed that shrinkage
o en occurred hours a er administra on whereas if daily injec ons
were stopped, even for brief periods, the tumour con nued to
progress. [30] Innate immunity may therefore be important and this is
consistent with insights from vaccine development, in which adjuvants
enhance vaccine e ec veness by targe ng innate immune cells via TLR
ac va on. [1]
Although T cell numbers in tumour inﬁltrates are substan al,
tolerance is pervasive and a empts to target speciﬁc an gens
have been di cult due to an genic dri and heterogeneity of the
tumour microenvironment. [31] A possible explana on for the
dispropor onality between T cell numbers and the an -tumour
response is that the predominant adap ve immune responses are
humoral rather than cell-mediated. [32] Clinical and animal studies
have shown that spontaneous regressions in response to pathogens
like malaria and Aspergillus are mainly an body mediated. [3] Further
research will be required to determine if this is the case for most
infec ons.
Both innate and adap ve immunity are probably important at speciﬁc
stages with sequen al induc on holding the key to tumour regression.
In acute inﬂamma on, innate immunity is usually ac vated op mally
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and this in turn induces e cient adap ve responses. [33] Conversely,
chronic inﬂamma on involves a detrimental posi ve feedback loop
that acts reversibly and over-ac vates innate immune cells. [34]
Instability of these immune responses can result in subop mal an tumour responses.
Non-immune considera ons and construc ng the full picture
Non-immune mechanisms may be partly responsible for tumour
regression. Oestrogen is required for tumour progression in certain
breast cancers and a empts to block its receptors by tamoxifen have
proved successful. [35] It is likely that natural disturbances in hormone
produc on may inhibit cancerous growth and promote regression in
hormone dependent malignancies. [36]
Gene c instability has also been men oned as a possible mechanism.
In neuroblastoma pa ents, telomere shortening and low levels of
telomerase have been associated with tumour regression. [37]This
may be due to the fact that telomerase ac vity is required for cell
immortality. Other poten al considera ons may include stress, hypoxia
and apoptosis but these are not within the scope of this review. [38]
As non-immune factors tend to relate to speciﬁc subsets of cancers,
they are unlikely to explain tumour regression as a whole. They may
instead serve as secondary mechanisms which support a primary
immunological system. During tumour progression, these non-immune
factors may either malfunc on or become the target of subversive
strategies.
A simpliﬁed outline of the possible role of pyrogenic infec ons in
tumour kine cs is illustrated below (Figure 1).

Successful infec on

Febrile response

Release of tumour
an gens

Danger signals

Immune system

Defensive mode

Innate
immunity

Adap ve
immunity

Tumour regression

Repara ve mode

Tumour progression

Secondary
mechanisms

Figure 1. Hypothe cal role of pyrogenic infec ons in waxing and waning of
tumours. Successful infec on and febrile response promote release of tumour
an gens and danger signals, l ng the immune system to a defensive mode
where innate and adap ve responses favour tumour regression. Lack of
these s muli triggers the repara ve mode and results in tumour progression.
Secondary mechanisms may inﬂuence regression or progression in speciﬁc
cancers.
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Discussion
The in mate link between infec ons, fever and spontaneous regression
is slowly being recognized. While the incidence of spontaneous
regression is steadily decreasing due to circumstances in the modern
clinical se ng, Coley’s toxins are a mely reminder that lessons from
the past can shape the future of cancer therapy.
Limita ons to be addressed
Immunotherapy in its present form has been limited in e cacy
primarily due to several reasons. Firstly, single cytokines or PAMPs have
been used in trials in the hope of achieving an immediate e ect. [39]
This ‘magic bullet’ approach fails to recognize that a typical immune
response involves a complex cascade of events, and that PAMPs may
be involved in triggering several TLRs simultaneously. This is di cult to
replicate given our incomplete understanding of intricate mul -faceted
immune processes. Realis cally, this may currently only be achieved by
natural challenges such as infec ons.
Furthermore, the use of single cytokines and their related inhibitors
remains a dilemma. This is best illustrated by the incorpora on of
recombinant TNF- and an -TNF- agents into cancer treatment.
TNF- is produced physiologically by cancers to maintain a tumourpromo ng chronic inﬂammatory state. [40, 41] A pronounced an tumour e ect is observed when high therapeu c dosages of exogenous
TNF- are administered and transi on to acute inﬂamma on occurs.
[41] However, this beneﬁcial e ect is o en achieved at a risk of
severe toxici es like organ failure. [40] Similarly, an -TNF- agents
like inﬂiximab (an -TNF- an body) and etanercept (soluble TNFreceptor) may reduce pathological levels of TNF- but there is a
trade-o between impeding tumour progression and higher risk
of opportunis c infec ons (e.g. listeriosis) and possibly secondary
malignancies (e.g. lymphoma) due to suppression of TNF- protec ve
e ects. [41] These paradoxical observa ons suggest that the present
form of cytokine-based immunotherapy is s ll fraught with di cul es.
Secondly, fever immunology has been largely neglected. Febrile
responses are pushed aside as detrimental side e ects; the
poten al beneﬁts have been ignored. [6] Fever is important in
poten a ng immune responses, but the use of an pyre cs alongside
immunotherapy appears to defeat the purpose of s mula ng the
body’s immune system.
Recent studies have started to demonstrate the prophylac c poten al
of pyrogenic infec ons. Koelmel et al. analyzed the melanoma risk in
a group of more than six hundred pa ents and found that the life me
risk is lowered to two in ﬁve pa ents if the frequency of infec ons
and severity of fever are both increased. [42] This brings about an
interes ng dilemma, where we are caught between resolving current
infec ons at a greater risk of developing cancer later in life. A change in
treatment approach can be jus ﬁed if this is proved for other cancers.
It is foreseeable that such a change ul mately depends on our ability
to discern between cancer-causing and beneﬁcial infec ons and their
associated inﬂammatory pa erns (i.e. chronic or acute).
Some of Coley’s techniques (i.e. intra-tumoural and prolonged
administra on) are currently favoured in immunotherapy, illustra ng
that some key principles remain useful over me. Nonetheless, certain
technical di cul es will need to be resolved. An intra-tumoural route
some mes requires mul ple injec ons to achieve a desired level of
infec on while prolonged administra on and its long term discomfort
may reduce treatment compliance and in turn, a ect the clinical
outcome.
Incorpora ng Coley’s principles into current treatment regimes
In the near future, Coley’s principles will need to coexist alongside
current treatment modali es. This is because immunotherapy has yet
to produce consistent clinical results to jus fy a mainstream role in
cancer therapy and realis cally, there is s ll some way to go before we
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can fully comprehend and harness the poten al of the immune system.
Theore cally, immunotherapy is based on s mula ng the immune
system while exis ng modali es such as chemotherapy and
radiotherapy tend to suppress it. This explains why early clinical trials
involving bacterial extracts called mixed bacterial vaccine (MBV) have
not been as successful as predicted. [14] Selected pa ents have usually
undergone conven onal treatment previously and MBV is only given
at a late stage of cancer development as a last resort. [43] Condi ons
then would have been predominantly immunosuppressive, severely
a ec ng the ability of MBV to s mulate immunity.
However, recent clinical trials involving oncoly c viruses seem to
suggest a role for immunosuppression in media ng an e ec ve
virus-mediated an -tumour response. Chemotherapeu c drugs like
cyclophosphamide can suppress an body neutraliza on of viruses
and facilitate delivery to tumour sites. [44] Similarly, a radiotherapyreovirus combina on has shown promising results in promo ng T-cell
tra cking and recogni on of tumour cells. [16] It appears that the main

determinant is not the theore cal nature of each treatment modality
but rather, how they can be integrated to provide a synergis c e ect.
Furthermore, this also suggests that viruses may be more suitable
for combinatorial treatments. If so, incorpora ng infec on-based
immunotherapy into cancer treatment is highly feasible once the
correct combina ons and infec ous agents are iden ﬁed.

Conclusion
As we grapple with the challenges and limita ons of cancer treatment,
it may prove beneﬁcial to revisit the work of early experimenters such
as William Coley. His contribu ons have been neglected for decades
but as we begin to recognize the signiﬁcance of his work, his status as a
pioneer of cancer immunotherapy appears to be well jus ﬁed.
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